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APITAD AZD LABOUR.

Capital is simply te sayings of previous labour

and is useful in sustaining present and future

labour.

Capital, therefore, la produced b> labour. Labour

la simp1 y toilsome work, which is generally par-

formed under the direction of bousses or task.masters,

and io rewarded by drafts on the fruits of previous

-labur or Capital. Labour, therefore, a sustained

b>Capital. Capital and Labour are inter-dependants.

Th custodians of Capital may abuse their posi-

lion sud grid the faces of labourera; and, labourers

may*formI trades-unions and organize strikes ; but,

labour and capit-. will not quarrel any more tian

a man will quanel witi his meals. Cheapside be-

lieves In payiog labour handeomely, as no couanry

aun be prosperou swithout well paid labourers.

New Goods Opening Up Daily.

New Dreas Goods, 12jc.
New Dress Popluos, 25e a yard.
New Scarlet Flaunels, 25, 30, 35, 40.
New White Flannels, 25, 30, 35, 40.
New Anti BRheumatic Flannels, 40, 45, 50.
New Anti Sciatica Flannels.
Grey Chambly Flannls.
WIite Chambly Fiannels.
Scarlet Chambly Flannels.
Army Plaunels, great bargains.
ShirtingFiannels,120, 25, 30.

1IEW HOSIEBRY,

NEW GLOVES,
NEW CLOUDS,

NEW FANCY WOOLENS.

Mens' Cardigan Jacets.
Ladies' Sleeveless Jackets.
Ladice Wool Caffs.
Ladies' Wo>1 Mits.
Ladies' Kid Mits, Lined.
Ladies Kid Gloves Lined.
Gents' Kid Mita Lined, Spning Tops.
Gents' Kid Gloves Lined, Spring Tops.
Ladies' Lambs wool Underdresses.
Ladies' Lambs wool Vests.
Ladies' Lambs wool Drawers.
Li'diea' M ino Veste.
Gents' Heay Ribbed Shirts and Drawers, 37cts.

ach
Gant'cDouble Breasted Shirts, 75c.
Gent Heavy Ribbed Shit ts and Pants, $1.0o eaci

well worth $1.50 ech.
Gents' Heavy Scotch 3 and 4 pIyShirts and

Drawers, all sizes 36in. to 541n. chest.
Gents' White Drese Shirts, 75ic. ach.
Génies' Silk Handkerchiefd, 20c. up ta $2.00.
Gents' Mufflers, 50c.to $3.50.
Gents' Ties, Collars, Cuilis, Studa, and Solitaires.

Tailoring 1Tailoring! ! Tailoring !1

ULSTER TWEEDS.

SCOT CH TWEEDS.

ENGLISH TWEEDS.

FRENCH COATINGS.

GERMâN COATINGS.

Oer Coatings in Great Variety.

Mantles made to order.
ladies' Dresses made te odrer.
Ulsters made to orer.
For stylish Dressmaking

Go to CHEAPSiDE.
l'eienoat stylisfUlstns,

osq to CHEAPSIDD.

New Tiantle Cloth, $1, 51.25.
New Ulster Cloth, $1, $1.25.
New W. Prof Cloth, $1.
New Ulster Tweeds.
]vew fantle Trimmings.
New Floral Trimming.
NewFur Trimmings.
New Galoou Trimmings, self.color.
For the cheapest Ulaters,

For stglish Ulsters,
Go ta uCEAPSIDE.

Go to CHEAPSIDE.

Scotch Under Clothing 1
Scotch Under Clothingt

Ladies' Shetland Wool Under Dresses.
A!adies' L.smb's Wool Under Vestesand Drawers.
ladies' Lamb's Waol Vests, high neck and long

sleeves.
Ladies' Lamb's Wol Vests, low neck and short

sleeves.
Girls' Under Dresses, 0' to S'a.
Boye Under Dresses, o's t 6's.
Boy's Under Shirts, 0'a ta s.
Boy% Drawers, 0's to 6's.
A full assortment of Gents' Scotch Lamb Wool

Underclothing, 3 and 4-ply, plainandribbed,
all izes, 36 ta 54 inches chest.

Black French Cashmeres, 50c.a yard, cheapest in
Canada.

Black French Cashmere, 65c.
Black French Cashmeres 90c.
Black French Cashmeres, $1.

Colored CaahmereS.
lu all the new colore.

Seal, Navy,Myrtle, Drab. Grey, Prune, Plum,&tc.,
1 casenew Dress Goods, 12jc. psr yard.
1 case Now Frenci Poplins
For Stylish Diessmaking go to CHDAPSIDES.

.Black Silks,

Ponson's Black Silks $1.25, worth $1.75.
Jaubert's Silku, $1.25, worth $1.75.
ßennet's Silks.

Colored Silks.
Saal, Py', Myrtle, Plum, Prune, Drab, Grey, &o.

For a well-made Silk Dress go ta CHE&PSEDE.
Ladies' Mantles madate onder.
Ladies' latera made a order.
L-aadtl6Dreses made t order.
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DrsTREss.-Great dietreas presla un- .a oest been*ithdrawon .
coast of Newfoundland, owing to the failure of both -Tics BAnTLEY CAss.-Contrary te general expeo.
the herring snd tLe cod fisheries. .. ,1tatons, the prisoner George Bartley , expresses -on

MR. AiaxIv MoCeoIcr, of London, deaire to have is trial in the District of Quebea,

announrcea himonlf as acandidate for Water Com- ntead of mn that of Baune; Hae is qite wiliîng
missione. that it. sould ocur at St. Joseph, and is anxiouna

Tisilner.BzveaCN S 'ciRr cf Lndan give- $50 to get nt over. Thelaw officersof. the Crown are
ta lçostaBECEriLts'ctc ofLonoties $50 contemplating thc ida .appointing a special termn

o pravido Christmas choc: bar the paoo irrespecuve of the Court of Qneen's Beach, to be held about tLo
cf ustioanlit>'. . -- end of January, for the prpose of the trial of the

RAtLWAY Acci Â'DATIoN.--The firs tlocomotive various prisoners in relation of the Beauce difficu1tie.i
passed over the St. Maurice bridge on Saturday. The prosecuting attorney at this term will be Mr.
Iailway communication between Threo Rivers aud Jean Blanchet, of the law-firni Of -Blanchet &
Quebec la now complete. Pontland, of this city.--Quelec Chronicle. ·

ST. PAmrriccs CHuscî TnusTEs -It vas annour. ST. PAiTaics's .CuuCa, OTÂiW-After Mass on
ced in this church Sunday that the annual election Monday a meeting cf the congregation was:
of trustece of the church will held on the second held bu the basement of the Clhurch, at which a
Sunday lu January nuit -Quebec Cnronicle. statement showing 'ihe indebtedness of the Church

ANNzvEREARY-LastThursday was theanniversary was submitted. 'Explanations were given and a'
of theconsecration of Mgr. Panet as Bihoup of Qu- general discussion tonk place. The debt of the
bec in 1825, and of the arrivai of S irJohn Colborne Church reaches $36,643. The envelope system.
as Governor of Canada lu 1837. . will be adrpted by the B-Y. Pastor to liquidate the

SAcrAILrG.-DuNDAs.-The Catholic Church here debt, that i, an tnvulope will be left in each pew
was entered b> burglars on the 10th inst. and the every undy, into which the oiders of the msats
poar box broken open and robbed of a saiall sum of Will put whatever sum they please. Thiss anex-
Morley'..cellent plan, ad will, no doubt, prove admirably

CANADIAN IANUFAcTURES FOa GREAT BRITAIN-- uccesful.
Woodly & Co., of Quebec, shipped twenty-nine cases DIED.
of boots and ehoe by the ont-going .Mail steamer tuarvu.-At otawva ou ie 12th inst., or Inflamation ef

"Circassian," being the finsL sh pmeut freom that the Lunes, Margaret Murphy, beloved wire of J. W. tan,
city to the European market of this article of Cana- )pt.., Library of Parliamient. May her sat rest in peace.
dian manufacture. MONTREA L RT.

RorxrtWe9ad.aI.-The Quetbec Chronice claims ne te o ce
that the RoyalVWillian, built I Quebec, was the Extra superfne, 5 l o s sCen, 56ls C c te oc
firt real tteam veasel to cross the Atlantic. SIh FMncy, 5 4e te e e oats, 3 lBs 28e te toac
made the voyage In1833. The Savannah,ircontends, Sprin Extra, 1Ia ccSarle', sri e ta 62<
was not a regular steamer. The Royal illiam superfnue, oes , 40 to a tte, 78 e to sac&anStreng Bakers', ri 4o tea 66eo Dtîn-, 19J e te20e
subsequently became a Spanish war steanmr under pine, 4 40 ta 4 50 cheese, il c to lc2
a diffrent uam3.- St. John's Freeman. iddlings, r4etdIIgPsk, ed.Iis te16.25 c

Ts Nova ScOTra CaIS-r - The Nova Scotia U.Cbags, 5o to e o o L-rd, 1egs, e toBI Citybaga, zdotece70idicte 3î7c
Cabinet bas beon re-constructed, Hou. R. Boak, M. City bars, 2 75 to 2 So Asies, 3 lt 3 70
L.C., becoming Provincial Treasurer; Dr. Farrell, Otmeal, 1 70 ta 4 75

M.P.P., for Halifax, taking the seat at [he Council TORONTO MAIRICET.

vacated by the late James Cochran;and Mr.Albert Wh. peru 1.24 rt 126 fltter,a.be.hst tarult 3 a.7Spring, per bu, î.e7 te r. àz2lButter Stere p,kcd .i2 eaco.1 q

Gayton, M.P.P, for Yarmouth, assuming charge of Iairley, per bu, o.50 te o.7 Eggs, fresh.p do o.23 te o.25
the Department of Works and Mines, in the place Oas, per bu, o.3 te 0-37 Egs, in lets, o.17 te o.18

of Hon. B. Robertson, resigned. Puas, pur bu, o.05tte0.67 Apples, per ba i1-to e a.oItyc, pernbu, ocletace.eoa t-ts, per bag ode te e.7oa
Mixs.-Cariboominingnews continues bigly DressedIlgs, 5.Zoto.25Gnions,per bu, o.ootoe.co

favouraile. Ths report Llegrapehd cf a riah liuer, hind qur, 6.oto a6.0 Toma.oes, per bu, o.note .oo j
Mutton per iac lb 6.00 teo7.50 Carrots, per do, o.oo te o.o

strike La the Bonauza ledge la confirmed. The clickens, pair, 0.2 ta o.So Turips, per bu, e.ooeto 0.00
ore improves as the tunnel is driven in, snd the Fovis, pair, 0.11 te 0.45 neets, per doz, o.01o to0.00

Cariboo Quartz Campany have decided te order a Ducks, b race, c.45 te o.so Parsnips, per bag o.oo te o.oo
26 tsm nl L ensiLiarok. ians ieuecd, 0.55 ta 0.65 eabbnge, pur doz cso

20 starp mill to crush the rock.Sharesin eaacari, .t .o lay, per dton, 1.0 te r.o
the company are heli at $10 eaci, and none an- Iuiter,iILrolls, o.2r toe.22 Straw, " " 1o.SotezS.5e
xious to sell .The tunnel will be prosecuted ailfl utter, large relis, 0.14 teoO :5o

winte. KiNGSTON MARKET.
Flour, pur bbl $6 50 te 7 75 TaIlow rendered o c7 te c oS

ELEcTION of OFFICERs CF ST. PATRatcis P aENE-o( t' 3 350 toe 4uo Turkeys, pair 0 40 t 1 So
LENT SOcETY, MoNTREAL. - President, Thomas anilyI" " 2 70 to 3 00 Chickens, pair o So te o 4o

Bowes; lat Vice-President, 1enis Murney; 2nd Barley, per bus e 5 te O 57 Geese, cac. o 30 te c o5 t
RyeD oa To " 55 to c 56 Ducks, pair e 50 te e 60

Vice-President, P O'Donohue ; Traqasurer, John Puensa9 c o0 to 3 ÇFowls, pair o 4e t o 60
Ryan ; Cor.-Treas, Abraham Doherty ; Asistant Oats,' " So to o 3e Putates, a bag o so.te c de
Marshais, Jas. Mcahlaon and Jas Shea. Election Wheat, '' " t oS to s cabbtages, dze. a o te o0

of four other oflicers left over until next month- o, pur o bcIbs 5 oe te O o deprint, e o0ta aC
ly meeting. The auditors' report showed the Mutton, per lb. o os to o o6 Eggs, perdoz. e 17 te e 0o
society in a more flourishing condition tian ever be. Lamb, e0s te e £6 liard, o 12 ta o 014

Irm, e s: te e î cheese, factary', o :2 le o 13 I
fore. Bacon, " " c oS te ao Turnips, perbag do ta o 60

R. C. Cnancic OPENING.-The Catholic Church of Rides, Ne. t s18ooper laolonsperbus e 75L te o 9
the Sacred Eeart of Jesus, Port Lambton, wil be No2, all kinds, 6 oo do ray per ton 13 .00 te a. C
solemnly opened and dedicated neit Sunday by th LambSkins, o o0th 9 5 straw " " 6.oe to a6.50
Right Rev. Dr. Walsh, Bishop of London., who will altsklns er lb e se te o ,12Wodâ, bard, 3.o te 4.ee
preach the dedicatory sermon in the moning. In Ti E OTTAWA MivRKET. e .
the evening a lecture will bu de livered by Father TatsSe tosÀPartridge,T. oc to Isc
O'Sea, of Goderich. The church is ahand Pas, 65c te 70c Eggs per doz, 8c te aoc8
and substantial brick building, 60x45. and willacst fluckwheat, Soc ta oc ButterInnprintper lb 2aco 24 c £
somwhat about $5,000 when completely finisbed. Apples, pur bit 2.75 te 4.oo d din pai 1  17 e t20C
The architect was Mr. C. Waddell, of Sarnia, whoisaco edles, .o to m7.ooecheese, 13etO-1sc C
drawing the plans of a Catholi charch for Sarnia. Sheep pelts, Sec te r.oo Poantes, perbush, 5oc ta5c
The contractor was Mr. Lalonde, of Wallaceburg.- Bet, pure oo, . to 0.50 TOnipo, IneLoec
Exchange. Lamb, per ponna tc to 7e Cabbages per doz, 2oc te Soc

QugDsc LEGISLATURE.-Dr. Fortier, bas been for Oickens, per pair 2a etossa c oneypur lb, :3. Stc r

some time exerting himsilf to collect materials for Geue,uach, 4octoo a>PCrten, 1.ota,6.ee
a gocd marine department in connection with. the Tuukeys, use!',

Legir-lative Library. After a good deal of corres. j. H. SE PIU E.
pondence ho has secured a large number of volumes IMPORTER ATD WHOLES LE GE00EBcontaining statistical and etier information relat- IH
ing tÔ trade and commerce, and, what bu still more 53 ST. PETER STREET,
important, a large and extremely valuable collection MONTREAL.
of marine charts. Amongat thesa are saventy o!
the waters surrounding the British, Isles one hune rad W AXTEDb>'a gentlemano!twelv years' exprieneu, a

situation ta cenduet a Separato or Publie Sebeaol, lnu
and fifty frot [ho United Statis Governomeut, and good localit>. HIe has been engaged as English Master in Il
six hundred of unusual value from the Government one of the 'irst Catholie Colleges or Ireland for thrue years
of France. The marine department, containing and six rnniba, and is a SPeeat Cliass man fura the Dublintiese is epon testudaute cf Lia choalo oma eel. A libural salar>' expecîed. TOst Irisb andi
these charta, is open to students of the school of Canadian references. Address, "MIVn." Cornwall, ont. t
Navigation and to captain', mates, salions, shippers, DecIS, '77-19
and merchants'

Aqtranc.-Hanlon, the Toronto champion, has a
causedi to be written a letter lu which ha makes
known bis intentions for next year. He says:-8
"I is>'my hope tomeet both Trickettand Courtney
for a tiaIa t the oar, tiat aquatia court of ast re-a
sort, during the coming seassa,when, if I do, I shall
try and cenclusively demonstrate my title to the
chlampionship in my boat. It lookse if anotL.er G A N D CON CERT j
year would witness some splendid aquatic contests.THE AUSPCEScOF
and I shal try and "provemy title clear" by doing . .
my level best t place my boat first at the winning Branch No. 7, Irish Calholic Union t
lins in suy content I engage in. I realiza how INAID OP THE FAMILYOF TUE LATB
great the honor is of being champion of the world. A
He seems te ignore Boas, is latu opponent, al- JOSEPH HURLEYP
together. Will Ross, on his part consent tuo be thus ..... UE P
easily set aside.-St. John's Freenan.

CyoDOLENosc.-At a meeting Of the St.Patrickh's ST. CUNECONDE HALL, s
Society of St. Columba of Siliery. held on the 8th COR. DELISLE AND DOMINION STREETS, |
iat., he following resolutions were unanimoualy ... aN....
adopted:-Wues it has pleased God to removef
hy death ane of Our oldest and respncted members, THUR SDAY EVENING, Dzc. 27th, 1877.
Mr. John Kelly-Reolved,-Thatl inhis death the c
Society has lost one of its oldest and mst zealous e
memibers, tint ve feel a deep sud heartfelt sarrau Tickets, 25 cfs....Reserved Beats, 50 ots.
bar eue vho vas alvays a warm-bearted snd truce -. - --...-..
friend. .Resoe,-That vo tender La hie bereavedJ.DQIN
vidow sud relations, our sincere sympathin muheisr J.D QU N e
sad loua. Resoled,.-That, as a mark of respect Lo Seeretary.
is mamry', Lie members o! tis Society' de attend ,-LAITE MAIT .AGAD.

bu a bady the fanerai cf Lia dceased. RIeolved,--
Tint a copy' cf tiense resolutions be sent La Mrs......... .... ,,....,,,,,......
Kelly, aud publlshsd lu ths Monsmso CHRaNIaL,- T IEN RO ,c
Cas. TrmrmoNr, Prosident; J. O'BRYEN, Secretary'.J.T KE DRO ,
Si11ery', 8Sti Docember, 1877. 19 t ee tet

Sr. PA.rarcsHALL,0OrrAva.-OnThursdaynight 11S.PtrSre,
Lie second cof a sanies cf enteamntsiuiit bu aid af Lhe (NEXT TO CRAIG. .
Saperate Schools,washeld in S.Patrick's Hall Ottawa Beugs to eal te special attuatien ef tise Iih Ladies toe
Thora waanumuberofîadiesantdgentlemnpresent, hie new Irish-Canadian Ohristmas ciard, which bu lias C

umong whom va noticed Bev. Fathers 'Whelan J'gtgpbliasd anhe n e ufing rapd a the desio nis
andBarett.alo anumerof he hritia Brthes;a combination et lthe Shamrock, Autumn Maple Leaves,

Aid Starra and Lauznn; Menons MicCarthy', J Hana>y, anti lirch ]3a:k, cxecuted b>' Prang, tie weull-known Artist. 1
O A Boaque, J R Esrnond, H Bache, R Sims, J R Parcs: 10 cents eah, or $1.15 s deon,
Brannen, E Evauturel, P A Egleon, M Battis JEc1,'r.
Lawrence, W D O'Brien, W Warnaok, Geo Murphy', fu12'7
and! man>' others. Mn B O'Reilly ated as chairmanu DAY AND EVENING SCHOOL.
Tibe entertalinmenst opened with a spirlted mnarch b>'
Lie Chaudlere UnIon Baud, after vhich the Chair- MiSS RALDWIN stil otine b er Day n Evenin,
muan introduiced Hie Worship Maya: Walier ln Schooel, at No. se AYL a!ER STREET, where chu 1s rear" i
a few appropriats remarks. AMoyen Wallon ou te rucoivu pupils os heuretofere. 'Referunce :-TWe Rev. q

coming forward said, liaI ho vas prescnt at Lhe klnd Jesuit Fatlhers. 15-7
invItatIon cf [ha Bey PaLher Whelan, sud Stained Ciass For Churches, Etc.
symipathiîed with hlm 1n is commandable
efforts au behalf af education. The lec- A. .FPITZPATRICH, Artist ileac Egsd
ture was listendc to with a breathlsas atten e
tion and repeatedly- interrupted wi h the heartiest Snpplies European Art Glass ant the prices cliarged for the

applanse. The band then gave another selection. inrior article hitherto used here inr Stained Glass. The

After a few remarks from the chairman, the au- best Memorial Windows. Send for prices, &c.
dience were trested te a sertes of spleudidly ex- PRIZES RECEIVED.
ecuted scioptican views of the Philadelphia exhib- .
tion and European scenes. We aust certaily Bay London 1871. Philadelphia1876--Firt Prise
that taling tie entertaniment throughoutit was 
highly instructive sand interesting. Those who Late of London, Eng,
were absent last nigbt-missed a rich and enjoyable i

evening. We hope tosee a crowded house at the Studio and Works, Stapleto, statnu Island, N. Y,
next e _tçetainment, June 20,77 y

-"S Panta CESe QDE :-Te irtistie fresce.
lingöf le cntral portion cf the ctlling of'St.
Patrick'a Churcb, hau attracted extensive attention
of late, and deservedly se. Ths .portion of, the"
work immediately above and.§surtounding "4tie
sanctuary, bas been. previoaUlydesorib'd ln these
columns, sud there ino necessity forithe tepétition.
Just aboe the organ loft is a most beautifully ex-
ecued representation of the Baip of Erin,'whlàh is
the admiration of ail bbholders. Betweenthe alter
and the organ loft, the ceiling'ledivided; opposite
each pillar, into eight pompartmént, in«the centre
of each alternate one of *rkioh.i lu allegorical
representation of one of the four Evageliste. The
other compartients are covered with.elborate de-
signs in frescoing, the prevailing colois being
brown ,and gold. The decoration of the pilars,
sud cf the ceilngs above and below the gtllerles,
la not yet completed, but will probably be finished
in, âbout thres weeku, when the wbole of the
scaffolding wilibe immediately removed. The
design for the pillars, lncIudlng a broad gilt band
winding axound them, la very beautiful. ,

ST. PATBIcK's Asnr.MX BÂZAA, OTTAwA.-The
ladies connected with the bazaar lately beld iln the
Temperance Hall met at the Asylum, for the pur
pose of making their returns and elscting officers
for th ensuing year. There was quitealarge mus-
ter, and after the reading of the minutes the follow-
ing officers were lected unanimously :-Lady
President, Mrs H J Freil ; Vice do ; Mrs. J Heuey;
Treasurer, Misa K MoDonnell; Secretary, Mrs. E.
A. Mars. The following ie a statement of the sumos
collected by the ladies in charge of the different
tables :-Cathedral Parish-MrsL Whelan,$L62 94
Mrs H F Sims, $131 ; Mrs D J O'Donogbue, $56 90;
Mrs J Clancy, $48; Mrs M Starrs, $32 50; lra P E
Ryan, $25 74 ; Miss Annie Chisolm, $17. Total
$474 09 StJoseph's Parisb.-Mrs WH Waller$220 ;
Mrs James Barry,$120.50; Mrs. Wm. Kehoe, $60,_
78 ; Mrs. J G. Moylan, $57; Mrs. J. P. Brophy,
$31 ; Mrs. M. A. Higgins, $29. Total $509.28. St.
Patrick's Parish.-Mrs. D. O'Connor, $185 23;
Mrs. E. A. Mara, 102.25; Mrs. M. Kavanagh, $37.-
75; Mrs. Jas. Kavanagb, $36 30; lMrs. Batterton,
$27.32; Mirs. King, $23. Total, $412,85. Lottery
Table.-Mrs. J. F. Caldwell and Mrs. Steckel,
$70,77 ; Sistersof the Home, $24,09. Total, $103.-
86. Refreshment Table. - Mrs J, Hency,
$219,10; door money, $26. The grand
total collected by the ladies of the severaI
parishes le $1,744 27; donations undistributed-.
Allan Gilmour $50: Rev. Father O'Connell $20,
making the total amount realized by the basaar,
$1,874 28. Included [n the totale of the difierent
tables are aloc donations from Messrs Wm Davis &
Sons $50 ; W Mackey 50 ; Father O'Connell $34;
and Alex Christ $5.

Tirs EEDEMPTCRIìT FATHER.-The Wines of
M[ontreal is one of those sorehead papers that finda
pleasure hn opening up old sores. In a recent
article, commenting on the judgment of Justice
Sicotte relating to a chirch warden question in St.
Andre d'Acton, the iWnen takea occasion to refer
to the priesta of St Patrick's Church, who are styled
by this luminary in Catholic matters '<a body of
f:eign clergy." 1We do not meanu to over the ground
of the change which gave St. Patrick's of Quebec to
the Redt mptorist Order. Much was said and done
by those who took active part ln that affair wbich
ought nover have been either said or done and
which charity now demande sbuld be passed over
and forgotten. But w do protest against s paper
ike the Ilitness interfering in the imatter at ail. In
Catholic affairs it is but right for Catholics to act
as best suits themselves, and Protestants would have
a right to feel aggrieved if in thcir business, Cath-
olics interfered. The Redemptorists are no more
foreigners than any other clase or description of
clergymen. St. Patrick was a foreigner in Ireland,
St. Columbiawasa foreignerin Scotland, St. Augns-
tine was a foreigner in England, and so are Lhe
Falhers of St. Patrick's foreigners in Quebee. -e
repeat it is not our intention to go into the change,
what broughtit about or the results which followed
therefrom. But we think the peacephappiness and
harmony of the Irish Catholics of Quebec onght ta
have seme consideration at theb ande of a paper
which styles itself " the only religions daily." A nd
we believe we represent the feeling of the majority
of both parties in this city, wen we tell the Witneos
to make what commenta it pleases an other thing
things but leave St. Patrick's and the Irish Catho
ics or this city of ail parties and ail views to settle
their own business. When they need outside assist-
ance they may ask cur Montreal contemporary to
take a band in but until then they desire no Mont-
realer ta interfere.-Bdget.

Poon "LO" TO Pia Noxo-The PRERENE S THAT
sOME NoRTm-WsTERN INDIANs ARE SENDING Ta BoUE.
-There is now on exhibition in a Broa'dway
store a very interesting collection of gifts
which are soon to be forwarded to Bome
as a present to bis Holiness, Pope Plue IX.,
from some converted Indians lu the Northwest.
The gifts were sent to this city by the Rev. Edward
Jacker, S. J., a missionary at St. Ignace, Mackinaw
county, Mich. The goods, which arc entirely
bandiwork of Indian converts at the misg.
on, are for the most part curious and brautifui
ittie modela of the various articles cf
Indian agriculture, household work, im-
plemeuta of war or hunting and the like. ThePxincipal design is that of a miniature cano ofbirch bark, about three feet long, fitted with mastsa
and sails. It ie beautifully embroidered with eolor-
cd grasses, on onea ide the emblems of the passion of
Jssus Christ, the cross asan emblem cf Faith, and
igurea representing the sacred hearts cofJens and
Mary. On the opposite aide are pictures of the Ameri-
can fing and other patriotic designs. The inscriptions
are "Domino, salva noi, primus/" A. D. MDCCC.
LXXVIiI," sud "Pie Noua, Indiani Otavenseay"
"Lard, gave us, ar we pariai," A. D. -1877. Tlhe
Ottawa Indiens to Pins IX." lu the boat are threea
armless wooden figuras represonting Indiase. Twoe
of themo are supposed te be tie letter-carriers, an
add ross te the Pape, written in. Latin, being [ied toe
one cf the figures. Bein g onulte wa>' ta Rome the
canoe le woll prorided wli little sacof Indian
con and, over wich the third, lu tha capacity oft
co0k bas charge. This beautiful gift vase
presented b>' lire. Margaret Boyd, a full
blaoded ILdian, living at Traverse Emumet
county', near lie misuion. There4 are amnong
tha collection severaI implemenuts cf wan, such s
clubs, whhi ver>' much resemble a policeman'sa
club, with a vooden bail gludd te themi, sud par-
tions cf old stone tomahawks. Que cf the hunting

kvewas muade by' Mr. Nadowekessa, vie bad!
his name attached to Lie weapon. Another ver>'
nteresting article is a calumet, ar peacs -ppe, ef
wite stene sud ver>' heavy. The bowl, instead of!
being circular, je cul square, se that iL presnts leur
sides Le viav, on each cf which le rudaI>' carved a
human face, a regulsr dauble Junus, tha four faces
being typical eT tha four 'seasons when a emoke lu
injoyable. Among theather curiosities are baveandi
arrove, flint arrow-heads, lile birah canoes, upeci.-
mon cf baskets and paile, a little cradie (for thea
?ope 1), miniature suno--ses, aient five luches
.ong, and a pair cf moccssine, which are just abeut
enou gh to wear on the thumb. A-1l1 thesearticles
beautifully embroidured, and many of themb ave
attached the names of the makera. Thus Mrs, Mar-
garet Ogimawini sent a specimen of rush iatting
which the Indiane use to cover thir tents with.
Saveral mats for tea-pote and coffee.urnu were .also
contributed by this estimable lady. One of the
little canoes has in it a small plece of birch bark
on whicha lswritten ln Engikhi iii a plain band
lie word, '"An Indiau maiden aske your blessing,Holy Father," with the signature, <'Jane Lase.'.
Netu York Herald,

N EW SCHOOL BOOKS
po THE

SCHOOL TEBM OF 1877-78.

The MetropolitaniPriiner.' donrun ea r....oz 30
e nReadrr.. 1,35

. SBrd « « I325
tg 41 4th "a.3,5
tg c -5th i' 6,75
ce e th l . 9 96
ce Young Ladies Bcader 11oooc i Speller...........« 1,35
cc 69 an< sd Definer.; " 3,60

" Catecbism of Sacred
istory..... .... «1,35

" Illustrated Bible H-ie-
tory.... ........ ' "5,00

'i If Englih Grammar.. " 3,00
I " Key .. « 9,00

Brown'a First Lines of English
Grammar.................. 3,50

do Institutes do do do 7,50
Murraya Grammar abridged by

Putnam............ ........ do 1,00
Murray's do revised by Rearney.do 2 00

do Large Grammar.,, do 3,00
Metropolitan do with analysis.do 3,00
Stepping atone to do. ....... do 80
Butlers Catechism for the Diocese

of Quebec...................do 48
do do do do
of Toronto...............do 40

Keenans Doctrinal Catechism.. .do 4,00
Catechim of Perseverance......do 5,00
Boyds Elements of Rhetorir....do 7.20
Quackenbos' lat Lessons in Com-

position........ ............ do 7.20
do Advanced Course of

Composition and Bhetoric..... do 12.00
Bridgea Algebra............d...do 3.00
A Treatise on Mensuration for the

use of Schools............. .do 1.60
Sangsters Elementary Arethe..

metie...................do 2.00
Sangsters National Arethemetic.do 4.50
Packarde Complete Course of

Business Training...........do 4.80
do do with Key for

Teachers and Private Students : nett.
Bryant and Strattons Cominon

School Book Keeping........ do 9.00
Bryant and Strattonse HighSchool

Book Koeping-............do 20.00
Bryant and Str ittons Counting

House Book Keeping.......do 30.00
Sadlier's new Book Keeping

Blanks.................
Day Bok.......... .......... do 1.02
Journal........ .............. do 1.92
Cash Bo ................. do 1.92
Ledger......................do 1.92
National Pocket Dictionary.....do 1.ao

do lrge do ..... do 2 50
Worcesters Primary do. ..... do 5.00
Nugent' sImproved French and

English, English and French
Dictionary.......... ...... do 7.20

Spier's and Surrennes French and
English Dictionary......... do 14.40

Chambers Dictionary of the Latin
Language, containing Latin
and Englisb, Englishand Latin
by W. R. Chambers...........do 15.00

Introduction toEnglish History.do 4.001
History of England for the young.do 7.20

do do do do advanced
Classes..................do 14.40

Fredet's Modern History.......,'do 10.00
do Ancient do......... do 10.00e

Grace's Outlines of Hihtory ...... do 3.20 d
The Childs History of Canada, by
Miles........................ do 300 c
do School do do do 6c0

Northen's istory of the Catholic Church
with Questions adopted to the use of
Schoola..................de 8.00 ,

Mitchell's New Series of Geographies
First Lessons In Geography.... do 360 d
New Primary do .... do 6.00 <
New Intermediate do .... do 12.00 È
New Physical do .... do 15.00 <
Pinnock'e Catechiam. of Geo-

graphy ................... do 1.40 f
Stepping Stone toaGeography....do 80 c
Lovell's Easy Lessons In do .... do 4.00 <

do General do in do .... do 8.00 é
Guy'eElementeofAstronomy.....do1200 i
Smith's Illustrated do .... do 10.00 <
Pocket Edition ofithe New Testa-

ment............. .......... do 2.40 <
Large Type Edition of the New

Testament................do 3.20 d
Epistles and Gospels for Sundays

and Holydays..............do 1 60 <
Catholic Youth's Hymn Book,

PaperCovers.............do 1.06 <
Round sud set to Mulsic.......do 4 32 <
Westlake's How to Write Letters

A Manual of Correspondence. .do 7.50 <
Jenkin's Students Hand Book of
British and American Literature.do 19.20 <

otamy, How Plants Grow...... do 9.00
Pateonsne Familiar Science School
Edition ..................... do 6.00 <
Parkare Juvenil ePhilosophy,
Part lt.....................do 3.00 <
Pa2rk's Natural Philosophy,
Part 2d................... do 450 1
Parker'a Complets Philosophy'..1.do 14.000
Hill's Elemenutu cf do ... .do 10.00
Lonage'e Moral de . . .do 10.00
Balmos Criterier or How to detect
Error sud arrive.at Truth...do 10.00
Daob Elmnt f ogic-:.do 7.20

DnltaLgc fo ang Laies do .4.32
Fasquell'e Introductory' French

Can ....... ...... ....... .do 7.20

C oot Curu ........... deo15.00 <

MugFrnoch.................de 960
Maiso's penciPnese... ... . .do 6.00

nuade'sr.................de o 8
SnuberHeadlina Cepies iunid

Pa nc, Dutn sud Scribner's
Intentional1 system cf Pen..

xnuip lun numbers....de 54

retali 5
" 15

" 25
435

50
j'75

l,(0

' 15

40

~' 15

c' 50tg30
It 95

"i 35
do 75

do 1a
do 25
do 30
de 30do 30

do 06

do 05
do 40
do 5
do 75

do 75

do 1.25
do 30

do 17

do 25
do 50

do se

4.00

do ].Co

de 2.00

do 3.00

do 75

do 1.50

do 1.50
do 46
do 75

do 1.50
do 1.25
do 1.25
do 40

do 39
do 60

do 08

New York edition of Payson, Duntin and Scribnera
system of Penmanship..
Prima:>'ncourse in7 nurnbers.... do 80 do 08
Âdvanced de de 13 do .... do 1.00 do 10

Patent Cover and Blotter for Copy Books with
Oblique linos indication the slant of Writing.
Small forPrimary Course.......do 20 de
Large do-Advanced do.......de 24 do

Ive have also a very large and complete asRont.
mnatof Exercise Books, Composition Books, Draw.
ing Books, Note Books, Foolsca, Note and Letter
Papers, Siates, Sîate Pencle, Pans, Holders, Lead
Pencils, Ink, halk, Ink and Pencil Erasers Black
Board Cleanors, Rubbers, Blotting Paper, CoveringPaper, Soihool Pocket Peuknives, etc., ete.

D. J. SADLIER 0 & CO.,
Catholio Publishers and Boo1 sellers,
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